
 

      

         

 

        

         

      

 

 
 

 
 

 

Specifications:     
Color:   White 
Odor:   None Added
pH:   8.7
Physical State:  Liquid   
    
Available In:
5 Gallon Pails   Item# 98PAP05
30 Gallon Pails  Item # 98PAP30
55 Gallon Pails  Item# 98PAP55
4x1 Gallon Bottles  Item# 98PAP0G

Directions:
1. Floor must be cleaned and free of any other floor maintenance products, either stripper or finish. If floor is old and porous, apply Tuf Kote as 
directed. Otherwise use Ace as directed.
2. With a clean mop or applicator, apply 2-3 coats of finish (wait for drying between coats).
3. With finish completely dry, buff with High-Speed buffer to obtain desired shine. Apply 1-2 coats of Applause to clean/dry floor.

First Aid:
Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. Skin: Wash with soap and water. Eyes: Flush with water for 15 minutes. If irritation persists, consult physician. Internal: If 
ingested, drink large amounts of water. DO NOT induce vomiting. Seek medical attention promptly.

Storage:
Keep from freezing. Store in original container protected from direct sunlight in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area..

Product Description:
Applause is a unique blend of Acrylic Polymers that provides exceptional floor finish 
performance features- excellent resistance to dirt, scuff and black heel markings. 
Applause is not easily removed with aggressive cleaners. It's unique toughness 
enables it to outlast it's competition in a variety of applications, including excellent 
gloss retention where High-Speed buffing is less frequent. Applause is recommended 
for use on all types of resilient tile, linoleum, terazzo, quarry tile or sealed wood. 
Apply over appropriate floor sealer, either MVP (sealer) or Tuf Kote (high solid acrylic 
sealer) as directed.

Features:
Our most economical yet versatile floor coating. High gloss. All raw materials used 
for production undergo a thorough quality control process before being used for 
manufacturing high quality products.
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DATA SHEET

Applause-16% High Gloss High Speed Floor Coating


